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Ho who knows he makes mistakes is always
.something.

There is n unusual amount of entliuiam for
base hall this spring. The university has a good
nine ami are to play with some strong teams They
will play practically the only base ball games in
Lincoln this year ami there is no reason why the
attendance should not he splendid. The convening
of the campus into a ball lield is a wise movo as it
enables many to attend names who could not or
would not take the time to go to the park.

In the loss of Dr. Wolfe the university loses, not
only one of its ablest and most popular professors,
but one of the sluing men of the country. No loyal
student but must regret this. It is diflicult for the
student body to understand just why it is necessary
for the university to sustain this loss. There may
be some inside history which justifies the action of
Jho "powers." Such justification is not apparent to
the student body. The action of the "peace eon- -
cert" seems unwarranted and impolitic--.

"The powers that be are ordained of God" was
once a living maxim of government. Sovereignty
was infallible, divine. Today, law and order imply
necessary respect to the powers that ided

the powers that be, through broad eflicienc.y, dial
enge respect. Students in general are not "anarch-
ist," The recent manifestation of student sentiment
was not "rash" but born of a deep seated conviction
that justice had not been duly meted out. Hut the
powers' had spoken. With no attempt at anarchy,

but with ii feeling of personal loss, the students pro-
tested. They were not heard, There are not now
daily spectacles and demonstrations, but there is a
deep undercurrent of controlled feeling growing in

intensity daily. What seems to be a lnanifWm
justice never finds sanction or sympathy in t

of the great student body.

Glee Club Concert.
There has always been complaints of lack of co-

llege spirit in the university until this year The

students have turned out to foot ball anil base ball,

and now another university organization calls for

our support. This is the Glee club. They liae
worked hard and faithfully throughout the entire

year '1 hey have made a successful tour of tin1 state

and have been well received everywhere tliuy hae
been. Next Wednesday they mako their crowning

effort and we should all be there to hear it If this

is a financial success their future is assured With

the material we have in the university wo can Inue

a glee club second to none it yiven proper siippoU.

They will bu assisted in their . utieert by the btttur

ins Mandolin orchestra composed ot sixty juuue;

people of Omaha, being the largest organization
its kind in the United states. Miss Willieiuina Loe
a harpest of great renown will play one. oi tuosultn

The night belore they give a conceit with the same

assistance at Omaha Let us all go and lake a gnl

Get tickets of members of the club now ami get

them exchanged Satin day for reserved seats. N

office not open until Monday. Tickets 7o, 50 ami

ft cents. May 12th, Lansing theatre.

U. B. D. C. vs. Lincoln Normal
The question, Resolved, "That it should bo the

policy of the United States to extend her domiii

ions," was defended by the U U. D C

Mr. 11 It Herbert of the U U !.(.'. FJ l1"'

debate. He made a strong outline of their position.

and argued that extension is the policy of the Aujjl"

Saxon race, as well as the acknowledged precedent

in our own country. Mr. C. (J. 'Jedescn, leader of

the negative contended that landed poss- ssions wem

not the chief characteristics ot a nation's greatiiw

J. A. Maguiro then followed for the ullirnmtivu. He

lost no time in exposing the superficial character o

the negative argument 1 Solmtka, the next s!,tak

or on the negative, proved to bean artist in WI,,J

refutations. It S. Raker was at his best and l

tacked the ailirmativo in their strongest claim"

against extension. k .!. Marvin was astonislied at

the point of view taken by the allirmative and seeimil

confused because they had not used concrete exam

pics. The IJ 13. 1). J. feel well repaid for si'iidinf,'

out a delegation to Normal Our delegation was

given a reception in the dornmlory after the debit

Rivalry of codego yells and (dub coloi s was a leading

feature.

The Y. M. 0 A will have its usual meeting ni'

Sunday afiernoon at 4 o'clock I. H. Thorn""1

will lead. It is desired that, as many of the nioinbeu

as can bo present. A cordial invitation is extendi"

to every young man.


